CAPWIC is the ACM Capital Region Celebration of Women in Computing and provides a low-cost, regionally tailored, small conference for women and minorities in computing. The participants include women (students, faculty, and professionals), as well as all supporters of women in computing.

The event provides a venue for future computing professionals to gain confidence in their skills, network with each other, and learn from accomplished technical women. The event includes distinguished speakers, panels on academia and industry, student and faculty presentations, a student research poster contest, and a career fair for students in computing fields.

For more information on sponsorship opportunities, visit our website capwic.org or contact us at sponsor@capwic.org.
## ACM Capital Region
### Celebration of Women in Computing 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Recruiter</th>
<th>Non-Profit/Academic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$8000</td>
<td>$5000</td>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General
- **Table at the Career Fair**: $X
- **2 free tickets to attend Celebration**: $X
- **Send Engineers/Mentors**: $X
- **Host a Technical Workshop**: $X
- **Hold a Keynote or Presentation**: $X

### Recruiting + Branding
- **Swag in Attendee Bag**: $X
- **Blurb in Program + Website**: $X
- **Company Logo on Attendee Bag**: $X
- **Receive Resume Book**: $X
- **Company Logo on Event t-shirt**: $X
- **Award Branded Prize**: $X